
Society
Mrs. Richard Ferris of West Adams

street was hostess at a charmingly ap-

pointed Christmas polity yesterday af-
ternoon In honor of the sixth birthday
anniversary of Doris Wlnchell, daugh-
ter of Commander and Mrs. Ward
Wimhell In Kenwood avenue. The
tree was decorated with all kinds of
toys and candles and each child re-
ceived a toy and bag of candy.« Games
Were played and elaborate refresh-
ments were served. In the center of
the table was a tiny tree and other
trees wore stationed about the cloth.
The house was adorned with holly,
ferns and scarlet flowers. The chil-

ion who enjoyed the party were Rich-
ard Johnson. Paul Hartman, Josephine

Hartman, Ellso Spencer, Hortense
Shoettler, Nellie CuiYuth, Waldo Car-
ruth, GraCton Philip, .Dale Stivers, Lor-
raine Stivers, Alice Lawrence, Isabelle
Wood, Wllmer Kloess, Verna Kloess,

Mary Robertson, Charles Parker, Eliza-
beth Parker and Mary Parker.

Dr. and Mrs.. Granvllle MacGowan
of Garland avenue entertained with a

Spanish dinner of thirty-two covers
last evening at Casa Verdugo, taking
their guests In a special train.

—>fr—
Mrs. Phillip Forve and Mrs. Laura

Glndle Rleger entertained with a
Christmas reception at the home or.
Mrs. Forve In Westlake avenue yester-
day afternoon. The house was ela-
borately decorated with Christmas
greens, polnsettlas and holly, and tiny

Christmas trees were daintily decorat-
ed and lighted. The hostesses were
assisted In receiving by Mrs. Burton
Lee Vlckrey, Mrs. Simon Maler, Mrs.
Secondl Guastl. Mrs. Harry Andrews.
Mrs. W. W. Never, Mrs. J. W. Mc-
Allister, Mrs. Charles L. Whlpple, Mrs.
J. C. Goodrich, Mrs. Frank L. Lamed,

Mrs. George Fusenot, Mrs. Violet Ball
Stone, and the Misses Suaanne Lynch,
Mamie Jialer, Anna McDermott, Jo-
sephine McAllister, Ruth Lamed, Hll-
dreth Maier, Florence Bowden, Mar-
garet Goodrich, Jean Linos, Phelps of

Chicago and Hazel Ball.
—\u2666—

Commodore and Mrs. P. Hicks of
Georgia street were hosts with a
Christmas dinner party Monday even-
Ing. The house was decorated with
polnsettias and ferns and In the dining
room violets were used on the table
\u25a0with maidenhair ferns. Covers were

laid for Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Switzer of West
Virginia, Mr. ana Mrs. A. M. Switzer
of Pasadena, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butterworth. Mrs.
Evelyn Burton, Miss Pauline Worth,
Mrs. Claire Webb, Mrs. Nell Roedcr of
San Francisco, Mrs. Edward Murphy
and Fields Ingalls.

\u2666•\u2666—
\u25a0

i

Invitations have been Issued by
Judge and Mrs. Ersklne Mayo Ross
for a reception to be given at their
beautiful new home, 3189 WiUhlre
boulevard, Saturday afternoon, Jan-
uary 7. from 4 till 7, o'clock. This will
be a housewarmlng, as their homo Is
Just completed.

\u25a0 igt \u25a0\u25a0

Heinrlch Schneider has Issued Invita-
tions for a studio tea this afternoon at
his studio, 929 South Flguoroa street,

to meet the Countess Thamara de
Swlrsky, whose portrait by Plero Tozzl
\u25a0will bo on view. The hours are from 2
to 6.

-*-Mrs. .T. E. Barlow announces the
marriage of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel
Hlnckel, to Herbert Hugo Soest. The
ceremony was read In the First Lu-
theran church. Eighth and Flower
streets, Thursday evening, December
22, the Rev. Herbert J. Weaver offi-
ciating. The bride was attired in her
going away gown of embroidered
maize-colored broadcloth with hat and
gloves to match. She carried a shower
of lilies of the valley. Mrs. Francis
Avery assisted as matron of honor and
R S Nance served Mr. Soest as best
man. Following the ceremony a wed-
ding supper was served at the Glendale
Country club by Mr. and.Mrs. J. W.
Netherly and the members of the
Merry-Go-Round club, of which the
bride Is a member. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Clark, Dr. and
Mrs Charles Schlckle, Mr. and Mrs.
IT N Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. John
Davln, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Riehmnn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gale. Misses Grace
Pillar, Julia Lee, Florence Bankson,

M Coulette, Laura Arends; George R.
Landon, G. C. Dlehl, C. H. Van Essen
and W. J. Netherly.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Phelps of
Westlake avenue entertained with a
dinner party Christmas day In honor
of their daughter, Miss Celeste Phelps,
who is home from Stanford for the
holidays. The decorations were, all in
red and green, and covers were laid
for Dr. and Mrs. Phelps, Mr. and Mrs.
John Walls, Miss Phelps, Miss Eleanor
Walls, J. B. Hanscombe, Arnold Hans-
combe and Dryden Phelps.

—\u2666— - '!> \u25a0

Mr and Mrs. S. M. Church enter-
tained with a dinner party Christmas
afternoon in their spacious new home,
1130 West Thirty-sixth street. The
house was beautifully decorated with
holly and evergreens and- the place
curds were unique. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs R. W. Grlgsby. Mr and Mrs. J.
H. Forbes. Mrs. F. Brlzlus Gordon
Forbes, Thomas Lewis and Carl
Brlzlus. —if— ,

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Trueworthy of
Garland avenue entertained with a din-
ner Christmas day in honor of Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Tilkins of Seattle, Mr. «nd
Mrs Chard Sanfcld of Mexico City.

find Miss Ida Trueworthv of Washing-
ton D. C. A beautiful tree was In
the' hall and the place cards were
found by the guests unwinding cob-
webs. »Covers were laid for the host
and hostess, guests of honor and Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Ten Brook. Mr. and
Mrs C R. Vlent. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

i Haskett. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Steele,
'Irs Mary Eskrldge, Miss Mary Esk-
rldge, Miss Alberta Trueworthy and
Edward .Trueworthy

—ij>—
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lamb and Miss

Lamb left Wednesday for a visit to

their son and brother, P. E. Lamb, In
Burlingame.

Mrs. William H. Bonsall of Crown
Hill avenue is visiting her daughter,
Mrs E. C. Hamilton, in Hamilton, Cal.,
during the holidays.——Among the "Christmas entertainments
given recently was the card party with
which Miss Ethel Getz of 2111 La Balle
avenue entertained last Friday after-
noon. The house was, decorated with
Christmas flowers and ferns, holly and
mistletoe.- The guests included Miss
Marie McClurg, Miss Mar.iorle Bur-
bank. Miss Louise Hyer, Miss Evan-
Kellno Duquc, Miss Rny Belle Morlan,

Miss Alleen Phillips. Miss Agnes Whlt-
aker Miss Bessie Baker, Miss Geortjle
Johnson, Miss Margaret Winston, Miss
Caroline Winston, Miss Barbara Saw-
tells Miss Bernlta Blakewell, Miss
\u25a0Edith Ensflehard, Miss Venita Con-
slgny Mt"s Jean Cot, Miss Gladys

Cochr'an Miss Eleanor Richards, Miss
Richards, Miss Vera Miller, Miss Paul-
ine Powers, Miss Blanche Powers, Miss
Alice Jones, Miss Evelyn Nelson and
Miss Florence Wiley. ,-\u25a0\u25a0--.

\u25a0fTTANOFUS IN TTTE CITT
Strangers are Invited to vl»lt the exhibits

nf rullfornlft produots at the Chamber of Com-
merce building, on Broadway, between Flrnt
an<! Second etrtet., wher. free, information
will be (Ivan oil all subject* urtaJalm ta thla
\u25a0action.

Some of the Cash Girls Who Enjoyed a Christmas
Dinner and (Below) the Hostess of the Occasion

MRS. W. A. CLARK, Jit.

YULETIDE FEAST MAKES
200 CASH GIRLS HAPPY

Mrs. William A. Clark, Jr., Gives
Elaborate Dinner to Em-

ployes of City Stores

Of all the Christmas parties given
during this holiday season there has
been none more gay, more obviously
appreciated, than the dinner given last
night by l.irs. William A. Clark, Jr.,
at the Y. M. C. A. to the cash girls of
this city. The invitation extended in-
cluded every cash girl in all the stores,

and places Were laid to accommodate
any number of extra guests who had
not formally accepted but might have
changed their minds and decided to
drop in at the last minute.

Nearly 200 sat <lown"at the beautiful-
ly oppolnted tables with Mis. Clark at

the head, Mr. and Mrs. J. i:oss Clark
and Miss Mollie Adelia Drown assisting

her. The elder people displayed a degree
of kindliness and Christinas cheer be-
yond the ordinary amount and all the
ilttle sills had no sooner taken places
for the feast than restraint was cast to

the winds, formality became a for-
gotten factor, and everyone began to
enjoy herself to a superatlve degree.

COIAHMS. YELI.S AM) SONUS

Little group' of girls would suddenly
give the cry of the particular club to
which they belonged, either in the Y.
W. C. A. or in the stores, for they of-
ten do lorm small clubs and have yells
and colors of their own. The yells
would bo alternated with songs, sung
Ct iirst with some faltering, but
speedll as .c singers gained confi-
dence rith enthusiasm nml good cheer.
Everyone applauded everyone else, and
all through the dinner laughter and
conversation held sway so that it was
almost a question whether the jovial
young guests were thinking of their
food at all.

The decorations of the room lent
themselves well to a festival spirit. In
one corner a Christmas tree was hung
with red lights and holly. All the pil-
lars were decorated, some with red
and others with green. At every place
the usual party favors were added to
by a red and white striped candy cane
tied with red ribbons.

Tho girls waiting on the table were
volunteers who belong to the Y. W. C.
A. but who were not in any other way
connected with the entertainment. They
came to help merely out of a kindly
feeling and though they everyone of
them had been working all day—some
at stenography, some at telephone
switches or in stores—they were just as
enthusiastic as the smallest and noisi-
est girl there.

After dinner the party adjourned to
tlie large club room on the seventh
Moor and, gathering- round the open
fireplace there, passed a happy c veil-

ing singing songs, telling stories and
doing impromptu "stunts."

Miss Mollie Adelia Brown was sup-

posed to be In charge of the .enter-
tainment but refused to arrange any-
thing formal.

"They are having such a good time."
she declared during the dinner, "that
I am not going to dampen their spirits
with a cut and dried program. I'll sing

to them und do anything they want,

but they certainly are in a sufficiently

happy uiotl to suggest their own
amusements and they're quite sure to
enpoy their own plans."

Miss Brown's ideas on the subject
were proved correct, for the little girls
certainly were "In the mood" and con-
tributed more to the entertainment
than any group of older people could
have been persuaded to do. Miss
Brown's singing captivated them and
drew forth not only much applause but
a good deal of response from the de-
lighted children.

IF YOU INTKNI) GOING EAST
Call on some Salt Luke Route agent
for Information about the service via
that popular line.

In addition to the palatial Los An-
geles Limited, which is described in
another place In this pi- W, the Salt
Lake Route operates two other through

trains from Loa Angeles to Salt Lake
City every day..

The American Express, leaving Los
Angeles at 2- p. m., is a limited train
making the run to Salt Lake City In
24V> hours, with electric lighted stand-
ard sleepers through to Denver via
D. & K. Q. R. R-. and to Butte, Mont.
Also a through tourist sleeper to Kan-
sas City via Union Pacific and Denver.

Connection is made at Salt Lake City
with through sleepers to Chicago. A
dining car with excellent a la carte
service completes the equipment.

Last but not least is tlie Overland
Express, a popular night train, leaving
Los Angeles at S o'clock. Every day
this train carries a through tourist
sleeper to Chicago via D. & R. G. R. R.
and Burlington Route (personally con-
ducted on Mondays and Thursdays).
Every Wednesday there is also a tour-
ist sleeper through to St. Paul and
Minneapolis via D. & R. G. to Denver,
Union Pacific to Omaha and North-
western line to the Twin Cities. In
addition are a standard sleeper, free
reclining chair car, coaches and dining
car to Salt Lake City.

If you have any intention of taking
an eastern trip It will pay you to ace
some Salt Lake Route agent and get
full particulars about the excellent ser-
vice of this line, rates of fare, etc.

Los Angel<>s offices are at 801 South
Spring .street aurl First Street static.
Both ullicea, phones Main 890$ and
Home 1003L•*•

Music
Presenting piano forte numbers of

brilliancy and technical magnitude,
Jaroslaw de Zielinski entertained about
fifty guests at his residence in Bur-
lington avenue last night. The program
offered by this musician was valuable
for its novelty as well as for its mus-
ical Interest. Mr. de Zielinski is not
only a pianist of rare ability but is ia
student of all musical literature, and
he avoids the hackneyed while select-
ing numbers which claim the attention
alike of the mind and the senses. In
the first group his delicate nuances,
his emotional expression and colorful
reading were evident, while the Godard
fantasia demanded a brilliant touch,

bravoura and tfash as well as a strong
rhythmic sense, all of which the. artist
supplied liberally. His selections were:
Prelude in F, Cooile Chamlnade;
Nocturne, op. 62. No. 7, Francois
Chopin; second Bchereo, Gennri Kar-
ganot'f; fantasia in three parts. Ben-
jamin Godard, ballade, intermezzo.
Scherzo, finale.

Two young singers were also present-
ed In this program, both achieving a
decided success. In bearing and man-
ner they showed excellent Judgment,
and the diction alike of English and
foreign toncups was commendable.
Miss Clara de Fetra has a voice of re-
markable range with clear, deep bell-
like contralto and an upper register
.which is strong and vibrant. Miss Mer-
cedes Ciesielska. soprano, already a
well known" amateur, sang a group of
songs in a way which promises early
vocalistic pro-eminence for her. Miss
Clara Clark In reading the "Honor ot
the Woods" told a pleasant dramatic
tale with a spirit that carried her aud-
ience with her, and responded to de-
mands for more with a sentimental and
pathetic little poem called "Hearts-
ease." ,

Madame de Zielinski. assisted by

Miss Clark and a group of women
friends, served refreshments after the
program.

The Venetian trio at Levy's this
week furnishes some artistic numbers.
Their "fnrme" is a work of art. The
trio "Don Carlos" from the opera
"Ernani" H most delightfully rendered.
The Folero song, a baritone solo, was
given with great gusto, their offerlnsr
finishing with the quartet from "Rig-

oletto."
Ethel Leslie has come into her own

in a group of songs including "Sweet
Eyes of Blue" and "All That I Ask of
You Is Love."

Sharp nni! Turek in black face song
and dances furnish the spice of the
chantant- their eccentric dance Is a
marvel of dexterity. "Jingle, Jingle," a
terpsichorean eomtxly number, ana
"You'll Come Back to Mt," reminis-
cent of the quarters.

Dorrls 'Wilson sing* th« Spanish sons
"Amo" with dramatic Intensity. "Lucy

Anna Lou." a walkalogue, talkalogue,
Is an innovation, while "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" received innumerable
encores.

A special rhantant program Is being

prepared for New Year's eve and New
Year's night.

The Matinee Musical club will give
an open meeting January 6 with a
musical and dance. Jean do Chauvenet
and the dp Cluuivenet conservatory <>r-

rhestiH will furnish the program which
will include -works of this talented eotn-
T>o«e)r.

CITY BRIEFS

. Henry J. Kramer will form nn adult
beginners' dancing class Thursday
evening. January. 5. itefcre'nceu re.-
reuuusf* M

Clubs
Two musical programs, a travel talk

and a dramatic sketch make the formal
Monday meetings for January at Ebell
appear most attractive. Mrs. John J.
Abrahamson and Miss Fannie E. Foote,

the former in a group of original
children's songs, will give the opening

program, and the second afternoon
Bruce Cordon Ktng.sley will speak of
Richard Straues; Edward Elgar and.
Claude de Busty giving: piano illustra-
tions of thuir work. Dr. John Willis
Baer will tell of Potto Rico, and Miss
Marjorie Kambeau will present tho
dramatic program tho afternoon ot
January 30.

Section work will bo resumed as
usual, with this selection of subjects:
Expression, "Swedenborg," both meet-
ings; Shakespeare. Julius Caesar, acts
I and 11; art and travel, "Joys of
London," "Windsor Custlo"' and
"Haunts of Dickens;" music lecture
recital, "Siegfried;" books and conver-
sation, "Servant in the House;" drama,
the Irish movement, informal talk on
dramatic criticism; science, butterfly
life.

The program for the first month of
the new year, which Friday Morning

club members will enjoy, includes one
address likely to attract considerable
attention. It is called "Tho Bad Citi-
zenship of Good Women." The. speaker,
Chester H. Rowell of Fresno, is the
editor of the Republican there and
well known as one of the most progres-
sive politicians of the state. Heinrich
Schneider will speak on "Sculpture as
a Creative Art," January 13. The
Brahms quintet, with Kalph Wylie,
Adolph Tandler, violions; Rudolph
Kopp, viola; Alex Simonson, cello, and
Homer Grunn, piano, will give chamber
music January 20, and Jane Addams
and Madame Helena Modjeska will be
honored on tho program for the final
Fiiday of the month. Mrs. Nathan
Weston, Miss Elizabeth Packard, Mrs.
Charles L. Michod and the Right Rev.
Bishop Conaty will appear on the plat-
form on this occasion. Many personal
friends of Madame Modjeska will be
guests of the club on that day.

The dramatic committee program,
which has already been announced, will
bo given Tuesday, January 17, and
readings from three plays will be given
by Mrs. Morris Cohn. Mrs. John S.
Vallely and Miss Caroline Van Dyke.

Cosmos club members were enter-
tained in true holiday fashion yester-

day afternoon at the Ebell clubhouse.
Mrs. J. G. MacLean impersonating the
Christmaa Lady read a paper describ-
ing; old English customs of Christmas
time, and the manner In which they
had originated. She wore a becom-
ing and appropriate costume and her
paper was followed by the singing of
Christina* carols and glees by mem-
bers of the Lyric club, accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. George Stimpaon.

The next meeting of the club will be
held January 11. when Mrs. Emma
Greenleaf will be the guest of honor.
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' FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00

Clearance prices prevail throughout the store; we take advantage of

the "between times" of the holiday season to rid stocks ofall superfluous
quantities and odd lines. Many of the very best values don't even re-

* ceive a line ofnewspaper mention-we advise looKing through the store
for true bargains:

Sale of Stylish Dress
Goods

Here are dress goods staple as can be; it happens that we shall

not reorder on these, so out go all that are left at a fraction of

value:
NOVELTY LANSDOWNES

Suitable for shirt waist suits, one-piece dresses, etc., a half wool and half silk material in

broken checks of black, green or navy blue; regular price $1.50; to close out the line,
, $1.00now, yard • • -

FANCY BROCADED POPLINS
Silk and wool, in fine color range; very stylish for afternoon and reception gowns regu-

larly $2.25, now •.•••• \u25a0-\u25a0' ••\u25a0>\u25a0 $175

All handkerchiefs used in decorating on sale at exactly half price; soiled, of course, but they

only need laundering to be as good as new. Scallop embroidered border designs, for \Qq
the most part; regular price 20c, now___ . _ —

Have You Seen the Broadway Display of
Foulard Silks for Spring, 1911?

$ 1.25 Fancy Silks
75c

Wanters of fancy silks for waists or whole gowns will do well

to be here early for such bargains as these:

FANCY COLORED SILKS (
Persian foulards and messalines, plaids, pompadour Persians, many light shades for even-

ing wear purposes others in medium and darker grays, suitable for elderly women

plenty of values to $1.25, for .75c yard

SCARFINGS ARE REDUCED
All our $1.25 scarfings have been reduced to \u0084,.-. • • •91 yard

'And the 65c quality to \u25a0• •-•\u25a0• • • -sOc yard

,__ --CmiH or Dry Goods Co. -*

wl hm^ _,*dsr £&&n ' AJLJL I*JLJL%^V^^^^End of 1910
.^l^K^^ The specials quoted here are good till Dec. 31, 1910.

r ril'lßr i,-. just a year a go since wo started these Thursday

,^^^^r specials Many housewives have found them an economy

as ell as adding much to the variety of the table. Remem-

J&^ ber each article is sound, clean, fresh from the factory. No anc-
MW tion ot'uff ever "ets an entrance here. Our guarantee of satisfaction
M or money back with^ every sale. ACCOUNTS WITH RESPONSIBLE
Kg FAMILIES SOLICITED.

I! N^,te n?JnE^n n
:Cyper COco^..Wa^ SOTSi S^&^tfffII ST;a;nEd"hoNEV- Pure Ca,,forn,a n^.e^^our^no^rator wi.i

P>l Sage Honey; quart glass jars joi
jiot sat!sf | ed wj| what you are using

§S3 EASTERN BDCKWHKAT— try Smith's Coffees.

11 TlbTsack. special 35« SMITH'S HOTEL BLEND, per lb.. .3Sc

H 10-lb sack, special ««' SMITH'S SPECIAL BLEND, 1b....30c

W& WESTMORELAND BRAND FANCY SMITHS AMERICAN BREAKFAST
Wm MAPLE SAP SYRUP— BLEND, per Ib, 85c; I lbs. for.. .$l.OO

M Medl'um^an^cclk.^per'can:::::^ SMITH'S "BEST BLEND" COI-FEE-
|I Haft gallon can special, per c.n.Oltc A true blend of Sumatra Java and

|4| Gallon can, special, per can. . . .*1.70 Arabian Mocha, per Ib Me

11 2 lbs. 35c—FANCY MIXED NUTS—2 lbs. 35c
H BIPK OLIVES-Callfornia Ripe Olives, OYSTERS-Mcllhenny's.very best-

K3 selected and graded according to Extra select. No. 1 cans, a for. ,880

BS size, per quart ....'JOc, Me, 85c, 43c Extra select. No. 2 cans, 3 for. .85c
R3 GREEN OLIVES, large size, quart.SOc BA'iU)INKS — Imported French Bone-'
UM IMPORTED HERRING, Bismarck '

leas sardines in olive oil. can ISc
|g| brand, bulk, 2 for 15c; per can..Bse 6 cans 85c; ¥1.65 dozen.

Egl IMPORTED ROLLMOPS, bulk, 2 for \u0084( )I{N_N
_

Iwj 16c; per can 40<1 Fancy Western, can 10o» dozen. .$l.lO

P,| SALMON BELLIES, thick, P'nk,^:! F(lllcy Maine, 2 for «Bc| do» $1.35
mm \u25a0£« iiioißiiEiV'n.w'.hipm«j. '

3 Finest Maine, can 15c; doz *''50Ba «.\IT MACKEREL, new slilpinrnt. 3 ''" ''I Bl° BlZ9' T"no^^-nd,'
i BEach ERM

• : ".«.• -..«!««.. "Our Pride," .olid pack; lOo'.ach
1 skal BOOK O«T»1W— I ?.', V i,

r
o°p.

\u0084an'

n 'i5,'.;'"A0z........ Silr.o

i Per Gallon, 40c "S^r Per Gallon, 40c
1 F\<ilK BBAMD 8"™ I'INKAP- Al'l'LK HI'TTKH—

auan ,« »?' h

PLE— Hawaiian— Bismarck brand, quart Jars IBfl
HH No 2 cans. 2 for 25e; do?: 81.SJ \sp\RA<il S—Perfection brand —
I*l COOPER'S PURE OLIVE OIL—, . \u25a0

'
N-o. .1. can, special, - for.., BSc

I Large bottle extras-
"c oit»\(iK\TK— Made from California

-'. McILHKNNVS KXTRVCTS- «an«S7 lib! «laM jars ISc

f| S =:o°zz: bo0". 1: ::::::::::::SSo riw-imp^.-; .- \u0084 ,».•

I Fresh Meats, Poultry, Game and Fish
HI PHONE FOB PRICES

WTSCO CHOCOLATES- u|A STPD r«SMITHiO*

I S. p.f 38c || 2 IBSO-SPRIN<iS>
H0ME10666-SUNSET MAINB673*

Shoes Half Price and Less
Over two hundred bl« dUplay bargain

table* are dl«playln« »hoe* for men. women

md children. on eale In many ln.tance. tot

naif price and 1««. Convince youreelf and
C°m*

aUMMOTII SHOE HOUSB,MAMMOTH SHOE HOVjIsB,

, ; ilia South JlfOsdwM, v""\-.

The "Diamond Shop"
For Diamonds

and save money.

218 West Third Street

"\ EST.I9OO ~T

GATLin
18

GATLIN INSTITOTE
LOS ANGELES «."• SANFRAHCISCOJBgaOL *& WSS&

IT
T

ABE YOU ILL?
If so, why not come
to us? We can aura*

jgIKEBB^B^. lv cure you- Wa
fc4»WSK^ treat in ' cure all
lS^"'*^W private diseases of
I**-* "~ »il men and women—
ay *»^>f'^l:^i cancer, tumor, rup-
Tj. - Wr tur c, rheumatism
y^M^WE and ill nervous dlm-

Hfcj**'^ orders. No knife.
\u25a0PHP>%^ A " our cure* mr-

\u25a0^aW^L^a&i pairiiess.
"** Phone F3214.

We Car. Corn» «n Three Day*.

UU. I'UH \.\>l CHINESE HERD UE.UEOX
CO.. 930 South Broadway. «

Seven City Stores

I I IT

23,000 SHARES
if Uio Capital Stock of

I Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now offered at $1.30 p«r »h«r«, \u0084 \u25a0_•'

203-30S JIIUtUXS ULIIJIUiU. . -


